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COMBINED PHACOEMLLSIFICATION .4ND TBABECULECTOMY BY TUNNEL 
INCISION: MEDlUhGTERM PSwLT8 
NESST.andFUNKJ. 
UniwsitiwAugenklinik, KiUiinswkS. DiPlMFreibur~ (Da-many) 
w In case4 of ccc&in& catamzt and glaucoma B phaccemulsificadon through a tun- 
ne.1 incision may be carded out in combination with uabeculectomy in order to achieve a 
f~tulation under the conjunctive We do such epemtiom since January 1994 and report OUT 
first lwJlts. 
Techruauc Fhaccemukif~on was paformed dwough a 6.5 mm tunnel inci- 
sion. After imolantati~ of the intxaoculs lens a 1 x 1 nun section of me s&m wm cut aat 
of the intelioriamella of rhe tunnel. we examined 20 eyes (19 patients). Parameten of inve- 
stigation WE: visual acuity, intraocular preume (IOP). rate of early complications. Two 
groups. each of 19 age matched eyes which in the same time period III&W& phammndsi- 
fication only m mbeculccmmy only saved ss umircds. 
Bssuk The mean time of obsuvation after the operation was 8.5 months in the gmup 
with combined operation. 1.8 months in the &?a~p with phawemulsiticaticm only and 8.3 
months in the group wilh trakukctomy only. In the group whh combined opvstion Lc 
history of glaucoma lasted for 7.1 * 7.0 yeari, in that with only i&eculectomy 8.9 L 6.9 
yesrs. 
In the group with comb&d operation the visual ax&y improved by more than wo lincs in 
90 %. Mean visual acuity values increased fmm 0.23 f 0.14 IO 0.65 f 0.24 in tie group 
with combined operation. which was indistinguishable from the results oburined in the 
SOUP subjected to pkoemulsification only (impmvement of more thsn 2 lines in 90 s: 
i&e iu the me& values of visual awity~f&n~O.l8 5~ 0.12 to 0.60 f 0.24). 
In 95 % of the patients with combined opaation IOP could be successfully regulated (cri- 
t&c pmt-opcrative IOP < 21 mmHg ti a dmp of at least 20 % in IOP). Man IOP values 
decreased from 27.9 f. 4.7 to 14.7 f 3.0 mmHg in the group with combined opmtion, 
which was indistinguishable Gum the results obtlined in the gmup subjected to !mbeculec- 
!nmy only (IOP ngulalion in 95 %; da-ease in the mean values of IOP fi’om 31.8 f 7.7 to 
15.1 f 3.7 m&g). Tk frequence of early complications (fibrin, tistulation, hyphaema, 
chomidal detphment) was higher in the group with combined operation than in the gmup 
wifh ph~oemulsificaion only but similar to the gmup wilh trabeculectomy only. 
Concluaon: The lm~m~i~ for both visual acuity and IOP bv combined Dhaaunuhifica- 
lion and trabccuketo~y is at least ds good as that of only pb&enwL&tion or only bx- 
bccukctomy. As wilh uabcculectomy mild cc~mptications may frequently occur. which n- 
quire intensive pc6tapemtive care. Tlus Ihe cam&-ad ph~utic& and tmbeculec~~. 
my proved as sucessfull technique fcr the surgical utatment of combined disease of camact 
and glaucoma. 
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Effect of Phacoemulsitication and Implantation of a Posterior 
Chamber Lens (PE+PCL) on Intraocular Pressure (IOP) - Inve- 
stigation of Bilaterally Pseudophacic Subjects 
C.E.Jahn. M.Emke 
Extracapsular cataract extraction lowers IOP in most eyes. Ho- 
wever it is believed that this effect vanishes with time. We me- 
asured IOP by Goldmann applanation tonometry in both eyes 
of 100 consecutive patients who were bilaterally pseudophacic. 
The posterior capsule was intact in all eyes and none of the ey- 
es suffered from glaucoma. Mean age of the patients was 
76+ 10 years. IOP was measured 2 - 94 months after PE+PCL 
( mean 26221 rsp. 27222 months). Median IOP was 12 mmHg 
for tirst and second eyes. Bilaterally pseudophacic controls had 
a median IOP of 14 mmHg. IOP was identical for both eyes in 
50% of pseudophacic subjects. The distribution of the ratio of 
IOP(first eye)/IOP(second eye) was similar to the distribution 
of the ratio IOP(right eye)/IOP(left eye) in bilaterally phacic 
subjects. The ratio in pseudophacic subjects was independant 
of the time passed since PB+PCL. We conclude that the 
amount of lowering of IOP induced by PE+PCL is characteri- 
stic for each patient. It is well reproducible,when the second 
eye is operated. The lowering of IOP does not fade with time 
but is stable. 
Dr. Claus E. Jahn, St.Mang Platz 1, D-87435 Kempten 
THE COMBINED TREATMENT OF PRIMARY GLAUCOMA 
ZOLOTAREV A.V. MALYSHEV AS. 
Samara Regional Ophtafmfc Hospital (Russia) 
Purpose 
Non-penetrative glaucoma surgery (NPGS) is the safest in case of primary 
open-angle glaucoma. The principle of such surgery is to release the 
comeoscleral trabecula from external tissues including the juxtacanalicular 
layer. So we can take off the scleral sinus functional block and also activate 
transtrabecular flow. The long-term results of NPGS are often not sufficient. 
For reaj success the NPGS needs the wide anterior chamber angle and 
almost intact trabecula. 
Methods 
One of the way to improve the results is to combine the non-penetrative 
operation with YAG-laser surgery. We use pre-operative laser iridectomy to 
made the chamber angle wider if it is not wide enough for the NPGS. During 
the post-op period we perform the YAG-laser qoniopuncture to activate 
trabecula if necessary. The technique vary in every case following the 
drenage zone shape. 45 patients were treated using the combined technique. 
12 of them had the open-angle glaucoma and 33 had the mixed glaucoma. 
Results 
There were 3 trabecula microperfopation forsed us to convert to uzual 
trabeculecthomy during the operation. We had no other complfcations. The 
postoperative period was easy. The intraocular pressure level and visual 
functions are stabilised in every case in 1 year follow up mainly whithout any 
additional medicines. 
ConcJusions 
The combination of NPGS whith YAG-laser surgery gives the possibility to 
perform safe and effective glaucoma treatment. Our technique makes the 
indications for NPGS more wide and the same time make the results more 
stable. 
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